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SCENE OF TRAIN WRECK AT MILFORD,
N. S„ WHERE TWO LIVES WERE LOST.
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I Mrs. Edward McCarthy.
Moncton, Fdb. 12-^Mrs. Edward Mc

Carthy died at her home here this morn
ing, aged 73 years. The deceased had 
been a helpless invalid from paralysis for 
thirty years and the final stroke carried 
her off this morning. She leaves a hus
band, two sons and four daughters. The 
sons are Charles S., I. C. R. locomotive 
engineer of Moncton, and George, a civil 
engineer, living in Montreal. The daugh
ters are: Mrs. Abbott Seeley, Mrs. Mat
thew Lodge, Mrs. Moore and Miss Mary, 
all living in Mont:ton.
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THIRD WEEK OF THE
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Every February M. R. A., Ltd., hold a Grand Disposal of Men’s, Boys 

Youths’ Clothing, on which occasions Pfice® are cut down greatly. Hun 
these annual sales to buy their Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers,

BOYS’ SUITS.
Sailor, Norfolk.

Two-piece and Three-piece,

.
2*i

«
etc.

RU

YOUTHS' SUIT? 
Navy and 
Black

$5 00 to $12 00 $1.50 to $600 $6 30 to $8
Brand New Goods ! Brand New Goods

Boys’ Pants, 46c. to $1.20.

a Alex. Wliely-
Fredericton, N._ B., :-Feb. 12—Alexander 

Wisely, a highly respected .resident oi 
Lincoln, died tluk morning of pneumonia 
after a week’s illness, aged seventy-three. 
A widow, four daughters and six sons 
survive. Deceased was a brother of Robt. 
Wisely, director of public safety, St. John.

MEN'S SUITS, 
Navy Blues 
Blacks.
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Brand New Goods !
Men’s Trousers, $1.45 to $3 95.

Mrs. lhanor S. Taylor.
Eleanor Smith Taylor, wife of George 

W. Taylor, and mother of Mr«=. John 
Morrill and Mrs. William Campbell of 
Brewer, died at her hotrte in Hodgdon, 
Jan. 23. Eleanor Smith. Taylor was bom 
at Sliediac (N. B.), Oct. 6, 1825, and was 
■married to George W. Taylor of Houlton, 
(Me.), Aug. 6, 1843. The result of this 
union was twelve children, ten of whom 
are now living as foil!owe: Janies W., 
George T- and Miles A.,Of Hodgdon (Ale.) ; 
W. H. Taylor, of Ridgwny (Pa.) ; Benson 
E. Taylor, of Elkins, West (Va.); Arthur 
R. and Howard C. of Seattle (Wash.) ; 
Mrs. J. K. Morrill and Mrs.Wilham Uamp- 
bell of Breaker. Jkdides the ten children 
the aged husband lives to mourn Her loss. 
Mite. Taylor was a dousin of Sir Albert -f. 
Smi-tli and Hon. E. D. Smith of Shediac 
(N. B.)—diangor Cammermail.

M

- M. R. A. Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men'

SOLD DURING SALE FOR $9.00.
THIS IS A BIG FEATURE OF THE CLOTHING ANNUAL

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.I
Picture Shows the Overturned and Badly Damaged Cars as They Lay After

Rolling Down Embankment.
L*
I ST, JOHN, 1I MUNCHtSTtB BDBUTSOI ALUSON LIMITED,

RUMBLING MOUNTAIN ON TOBIQUE.V

Entrance 1Q1 King Street (Up the Stairway).
John Girven. -

Harcourt, Feb. 13—On Thursday, 11th 
inst., John Girvan, of Pine Ridge, parish 
of Weldford, fell off his chair and immed
iately expired. He was a prominent citi- 

and well-to-do fanner of Pine Ridge. 
He was seventy-nine years of age, and 

I step-father of Henry Wathen, of H. M. 
I postal car service.

DOWLING BROTHER+f ■

Prof Ganong Writes of Several Natural Curiosities in New Brunswick— 
A Hill Where 400-ton Boulders Lie Loosely Piled—Spring Which 

Poisons Fishes at Lake Stream — Abnormal 
Magnetic Variations.

Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved
the Recent Fire.
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Remnants of R1bbon,_Remna,,ts gL-rt. of Frieze, at half and one-third reg,

Gloves, CMdren’n Gloves, Ladies and Children’s Hose, Lathes and Cha.diens16 Mrs. Eliza Stillwell.

1 Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’vs srsjrau?s— « -■» *, « *• * *-»

* PSrtNtOMtete 27 to». SS, rrf rang, of cl,re at 7c. yai-.l; 31 im-litti wUt, '

cloth, fast colors aird neat patterns, 10c. yard.

I After but a brief illness, Mrs. Eliza Stil- I 
springs may yield some botanical results I wel]j widow 0f Captain Nicholas Stilwell, I 
of interest, although the high freshets may I d|e(1 gaturauy morning at her residence, I 
prer-ent the occurrence there of a typical Carmarthen street. Mrs. Stilwell was 
halophytk flora as the Sussex springe about eighty yeare of age and leaves sev- 
possees. (Note No. ,.) ral children residing in the States.

believe they have <=<xme baeiis, which 
should be scientifically tested.

A very intere*tmg paper describing some i 
natural cuiiositic» ii\ New Brunswick is 
given here. It id from the pen of Prof. 
W; F. Ganoog and was read recently be
fore the Naitural History Society. This 
ie No. 78 of-Prof. Ganong’s notes on the 
natural history and physiography of this 

province. He says:

In an earlier note (No. 53), I mentioned 
numiber of curious natural objects or 

placrs reported from variow l>arts of tue 
j>rovince all of which seems worthy of in- 
vestigation. It is worth while to ascer
tain the truth or falsity of such reports, 
and besides one may thus be led to some 
discovery of genuine scientific interest- 
iSome otSvsro which have lately come to 
my notice a^e new to be desciibed.

h.
Lonsdale Cambric, Wi

Abnormal Magnetic Variations.
Magnetic variations in (New Brunswick 

is referred to in Note 58, but no cases of 
abnormal variation are there mentioned. 
iMr. W. B. Hoyt, deputy surveyor, of An
dover, writes me that, as a result of stu
dies he has made upon old surveys by H. 
M. G. Garden he lias found a certain var
iation in a paid of the survey of Green 
River, which, “I ant satisfied, indicates a 
email area of magnetic depression, and 
may be connected with an erratic move
ment on Green Mountain which is found
ed, I think, probabl-y on the existence of 
iron ore in that neighborhood-”

Another and much more striking case is 
recorded upon Play ford’s “Plan of tbe 
Survey oif the North Line of the New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Com
pany
office), which, at a spo-t not far south
west of Miramichi Lake, has this legend: 
“Find the magnet attracted from 4 to 10 
degrees.

ft:

The Boulder Hill on Coy Brook.
Mr. Welch hare also given me the follow- I John Cavanaugh,

ing description of another natural emi- ^ q£ Joh CaraIuugh occurred

brMich of Lake Stream It occum on tbe fifth yea waa a aK<^iaker by trade. One

s s st- s a*z i ■». - » » i- =■ «• ”*>■■
foi-ks of the brook. On the top of a high

400 ton*), pded lip like a pyramid witü I occurred at his home here this af-1 the body politic. He, however, delegates the
out any clay between thorn. Stone are tolTloon> of Ueorge yenwm-t, one of the aâmlnistration ol toe em^üre 
split, the part«5 lymg ten feet I best known residents, of York county. He I members he appoints; the ruling
ing their fracture, with other rocks ly g I norfc enjoyed good health since Last I senate, a partly deliberate and partly ex- 
beLween them. One can go in through I fau W}1€n }je met wybh a severe accident, I ecutive body, having to do with^ 
them, so loose;y do they lie. The pne is I , h s not a sumrise to his 1 and the general administration otfthe empire,
perhaps iihlrty feet high oad the base
cover., nearly one lourth of an -acie. A I Deceased was a native Of Queens county, | empire Is divided into ten general govern- 
lot of loose stones have rolled down and and wati e;gh.ty.Qve years of age. He menta, each under a governor-general. These 
away frohi the pile for perhaps fifty feet. leave3 four æna and.tiwo daughters. They general gowemments are 
brom the pile there runs a ravine which are ex.Judge Jas. A. Vanwart, of London each
looks a# uf at has been a brook, but it 16 I ^Eng.); William H. Vanwart, Dr. G. C. I under a military governor. The governments 
now' dry. I Vanwart, Hedley Xu. Vanwart, Mrs. W. I are again subdivided into districts and spec-
Cave,, Underground Water,, Etc «; Bykemanand •& Jas Pepper The ’ÎSS

a number of additional cases of the« ™ also a son ^eanton^^re^r^n

interesting phenomena have been cited by I o{ deceased I the hands of communal and cantonal assem-
Prsfeesor Bailey dn his paper read before The late jIr Vanwart carried on farm- biles. The administration of dl=tricte 
th:s soeiely vcmitly, and to he publish- ing operatU)u3 at Queensbury, but b.vs elec^ve ditoet Sassem-
ed an a Is torthconung bulletin. I nuKje his home here for the past two | Hies, called zemstvos, and there are elect-

Can any pf my hearers give any further | vears | ive admintetrative bodies in most towns and
information about these ])’acce

DOWLING BROS..
95 and 101 King SiH- -

a Dr.J.CollisBrowne’siCMoroaThe Government of Runla.
I

18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, C 
Asthma, Bronchitis.Purchase,” 1833, (in the crown land

The Rumbling Mountain and Burning Dr. J, Collis Browne’s Chlo
-ma. J. COLLIS BROWN® 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A I 
denote which he coined the won 
DYNE. Dr. Browns is the SOLI 
OR, and as the composition of 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovt 
alysis (organic substances defyir 
tion) and since his formula has 
published, it Is evident that any 
to the effect that a compound ' 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne mu 

This caution la necessary, as 
deceive purchaser» by false

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 38, 1885, says:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 

, ROD Y NE. I never travel without It, and Its 
'general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple edlments forms Its best 
recommendation.”

Mountain of Tcbique-
In the former note (No. 53), I mention

ed the statement made by residents of the 
Tôbique that there is a spot on Blue 
(Xfountain whtoh is much warmer than 
the eurroundinge; and also that there ex
ist* on the Wapsky a mountain from which 
strange rumbling? are 
hurt, summer 1 Was told by one of the 
beet gifides on Tobique, in all sincerity, 
that t<he mountain with the warm spot 
and the rtimlbling mountain are one and 

the some, that it is on the Odell, eight 
miles Up on the southwest side of the 
portage road, and that it is commonly 
known both as the “Rumbling Mountain” 
and the “Burning Mountain.”

The noise is heard only occasionally, 
and is said to resemble thunder, and per
son* new to the region are said to be 
much astonished when they hear what 
they take to be thunder from a clear sky. 
Xhc ground is described as so warm, that 
snow never lies long upon it, and leaves, 
etc., soon dry up. There is probably some 
c|aggera$i(j*i jn, the»:C

The Poison Spring of Lake Stream.
A valued corresf>ondent, Mr. I*. IT. 

Welch, of Fulton Brook, Queens county, 
the head of the lakewrites me t'haï at 

hraix-h of Salmon -River arc trw-o lakes, 
(wihk-li, by the way, are Dot marked on 
any existent map af the .province), at the 
herd of the upper of which is a spring, 
“the water* o; which appear to be pois
onous to fish. Perhaps a half ton or more 
will be found dead where they come from 
under the ice to drink the spring water. 
This occuriti mostly in winter.”

Or. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assurages FAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exha un

heal'd. During the

sons
lions.

cities.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloed.Mr* J- G Hetherington-
Mrs. Hetherington, wife of the late J.

G Hetherington, of Cody’s Station,AVash- That ^ fsZ
I ademoak, Queens county, died recently. I al^$ y,™® you wou5,d have of the time of 
I Mrs. Hetherington was well known in the I day> provided you were working unusually 

i J North End, where lier first husband, I hard and intently, Is one tit the odd facts 
Nathan Foster, -resided for many years. I dbnnected with your brain.

M Ck p .1 w I , ’I D • .The deceased lady, who was stepmother I « ^^^^0 IZe tiSekc^o, 

Mrs Shafroth Voluntarily Resigns I -to Dr. G. A. Hetherington, was about ^ from making suh-conaciouB note
... A , D I rixty yea s of a e. I of the hour hand of the clock In the aigut;

His Seat to His Opponent Be-1 —— I but, generally speaking, y°u ka.v,e a' . I I idea, of the flight of the Might than of the
cause His Election Was Tainted JimesP Williams

\UNPBECEDEMT10 ACTION 
OF U MEW

When You Sleep. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s.Chlorodvne
Rapidly cuts short ell attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._____ _
IMPORTANT-CAUTION,

TUB IMMENSE ©ALE of £1* 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. H4-» »* 
and 4s. 8d. _______________

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PA 
stated publicly in court that DR. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the 1 
of CHLORODYNE, that the who 
the defendant Fretmau waa delibe 
true, and he regretted to eay th 
been sworn to.—See The Timm, 
1S9L

The Coal Creek Salt Springs.
Air. Welch ha»? aL*o given me the fallow

ing description of the Coal Creek salt 
sjiringa, .^iliich appear to be entirely un
do ca\ibed in our scientific literature ‘'They 
ruse out of a gravel bed or bar about a 
foot or mere above low water, and 
covered in liigh spring freshets. They ate 
al>out ten feet aerocs either way, and 
about a foot deep, and they taste quite 
salty. They are on the light bank «i-rs- 
(.•ending the stream, and about thirteen 
mil-.s from its mouth.” He also adds that 
they are the greatest resort for moose in 
New Brunswick. The study of these

DrJ. Cc’Hs Browne’s Chlorody
Ie the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Nea 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, lUieumaUsir

are

. . , • r I In ordinary circumstances tho person who
j Tederday moruriig, after ia biiel illness, I j8 in normal 6leep is not altogether uncon- 
Mames P. Williams, a resident of Carle- I acions. That one nook in the brain which 
'ton, died at the residence of his son, Wes-1 takes cognizance of time is alert. Awaken- 

Wasbington, Feb. 15.-Involuntarily re-1,ley A. Williams, at the age of l^at^ith^Tnd° coLitton pretty
linquishing his. seat as a member of the I lie leaves two sons and two daughters. I whether it is midnight or after, -or
house of representatives, Mr. Shafroth, of --------- „ ,Œ L I SS^SSa*'‘itVto^Txf’c^Many ‘

the first district of Colorado, furnished a 1 Mrs Jemima R. wrifutn» I have the faculty so cultivated that they know
within the quarter hcxur of the exact time. 

On the other hand, it is a common exprès-

With Fraud.
ever have kGranger—“Do ypu 

at your house?”
Hanover—"Never. Wc always, 

kidneys at our housed*
Gran go i'—“So? I never ale

11 Hanover—“Neither did I. We 
them for the dog.”

in all lines of work eud-sion with persons 
■deniy to look at tho clock and express sur
prise that it is so late in the afternoon or 
the evening; and occasionally one who has 
been working to pood advantage and under 
difficulties will be surprised on looking at ms 
watch that it is so early.—Scottish American.

tiUitccnvnte, but I

Mrs. Jemima R. G-rifll't/b .tied Sundayprofound, sensation during the forty min- 
utes’ session today. The manly and earn-1 afternoon at the residence of her son, J. 
est words of the Colorado member fairly ton rict

took the breath of the house as he pro-1 Qnly a few da>^; liax-jng contracted a cold, 
ceeded to put the first case on record in | wdi-ieli at her advanced age proved fatal, 
that body where a member gave up his 
seat, acknowledging that his election had 
been tainted by fraud. For- this fraud 
Mr. Sha'froth declared -he -was not in any I daughter of -Bartlett and Mary Mraidee, 
way responsible, nor avas -he aware tliat I occurred at her parents’ residents, 222 
it had ibeen perpetrated until the evidence I King street. Garletom, Monday night after 
. , . ., , , . . I a lingering illness. Klie was aged 15 years,had been adduced betore the eleotions lfc.,de. ,^r pareu)ib?> two brothers, I Give,
committee of the house. It was not done, | ajuj Harry F., survire-

ii

» the HAGUE PEACE SHOP ; BUSINESS SUSPENDED.
—r —........ * 'rrr" -tü H46«T*” y

USEBKEN UPPER MAGAGUADAVIC, N. B. 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,

Lulu Freder'ca Mundee. \>
Tire death of Ijulu Frederica, onlyQRIGINAj

ïOfÜÎrSlNU Dear Sirs,—For seven years I was 
troubled with a sore foot. I was 
to the head doctors of the Boston 
Hospital, also to several other- doc
tors, but they could do nothing to 
cure it. I tried everything I could 

and was 
k thoug

9mm." L
y

ihClosed untiC)^ 

AFTER THE WAR . '
RUSSIA JAMN

II 4
he said further, for the purple M caus
ing his election.

As he announced the conclusion of eight - 
years’ service in this manner, most misât-1 Dv
jafactory rto himself, his voiee betokened I UW* ▼▼ WW 9
the emotion he felt. The hush which I 
spread over the floor and galleries wnen I * 
the purport of fiis remarks was realized I 
became almost painful. But when he sat I 
dowm with words of thanks on this lips I j* 
for the treatment he had received from I 
his colleagues on both sides of the chain-1 k/M 
ber, applause buret forth and continued I üfll 
long and' 'hearty. The Democratic mem-1 
bers arose almost en masse and extended I 
personal expressions of sj*mpathy and en-1 * ” _
couragement. I |

Mr. Olmstead, chainnan of the commit-1 I V
tee jn charge of the contest, recognized I ^ .i^e BnulilL
the unusual ixisitiou Mr. Shafroth had I Jj
taken. He said the investigation by his I WÆêym i-*
committee exonerated Mr. Shafroth from I rêll WltBO» I
any connection with. the irregularities I lit» EtS* Æ
which had been shown. The stand taken, I ^ i ^VUtiy la,Æ* tBfOAt# tt
he said, was a most manly and courageous I fOOjCng Slid kill*
one. The committee had taken no action I ^ tbf 1 Mr* Bishop Brand»
toward formulating its report to the house I ^ weU-lai0„» Gilt gyaener, writes;— 
on thç case and the surprising initiative I | s yrtTj sever^f attack of S0T6 
taken by Mr. Shafroth as had been ex-1 tightneseiin tho èhüt. Some
plained by him was based on the show-1 Hlwtll ^ben I wantÆto cough and could 
ing made b}* the handwriting experts cm-1 ^ j would ahxn^pehOka to death. Mr 
ployed to examine the ballots. I wife got me ikÆottle of DR. WOOD’S

FoUoxx'ing the suggestion of Mr. Shaa- NORWAY PIÜB SYRUP,and to my lUf- 
i\>th in His speech to the house, Mr. O.m- j pTj1e | found epeedr relief. I would 
stead hastily drew up the proper résolu-1 ^ -without It If U oost-ILOO • k* 
tion for hie unseating and the seating of J ye# ^ j can recommend It to rorjOSl 
3£r. Bony rage and -this was agreed to with I Lowered with a cough or nol4
silent assent, «'hereupon the house ad-1 v_________ ___RttCt ff (Mk
journey. 1 ____r—— - 1

jusfcrabout givingthink
I would try 

MENT. I had 
K bottle before my 
well. Father keeps 

ne would not be with- 
Icks Liniment. He re- 

^it highly to everybody, 

you every success with the
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mtedicWe, I remain,
1 M Yours truly,

CORA MAY WILSON.
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•CEAtfll 
SPOUTS*

1 f/rPmI have been troubled for a num
ber of years with Rheumatjc Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS LINI
MENT made a complete cure and 1 
can highly recommend it.

MRS. T. LEDWELL.
Georgetown, F. E. I.
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